**Congregations**

**Our Synod Goals**

Bishop’s Congregational Mission Fund (New & Renewing Congregations)

$750,000

LSS Lutheran Disaster Response Seed Fund

$100,000

ELCA Disability Ministries

(Part of our goal of $250,000 for additional ELCA initiatives)

---

**Your Gift Helps...**

Accompany and equip LSS congregations in renewal efforts.

Spread the Good News further by planting more congregations in Lower Susquehanna.

Expand ministries for people living with disabilities.

Minister to neighbors through the long-term recovery process when natural disaster strikes.

---

Learn more: www.lss-elca.org

---

**The Lower Susquehanna Synod**

Lower Susquehanna Synod, 900 S. Arlington Ave., Suite 220B, Harrisburg, PA 17109
New & Renewing Congregations

“Maintain constant love for one another, for love covers a multitude of sins. Be hospitable to one another without complaining. Like good stewards of the manifold grace of God, serve one another with whatever gift each of you has received.”

- 1 Peter 4:8-10

Four congregations, one mission - to share Christ's love with the world. This is the mission of the Lebanon Lutheran Cooperative Ministry formed by St. James, Hill, Zion and Salem Lutheran Churches.

“We’re trying to build an ‘inside-out’ church—where everything we do inside leads us outside,” shares Pr. Bob Ierien.

“We’re committed to engaging every member in ministry.”

One of the biggest challenges with food insecurity is affordable access to fresh vegetables; so they planted a garden—384 square feet of fresh vegetables open to the community—with no fences, no walls. The community garden is located at St. James Lutheran Church, 53 Chestnut St., Lebanon.

Work when you can.
Take what you need.
Share the love.

Rev. Andy Evenson & Rev. Bob Ierien
Pastors, Lebanon Lutheran Cooperative Ministry

For more information about the Always Being Made New Campaign:
- Visit www.lss-elca.org
- Call 800-692-7282, ext. 114; or
- Email dferguson@lss-elca.org